JUDGING CONTRACT
SHOW INFORMATION
Show Name:

Date:

Location:

Start Time:

# of Classes:

Does Jr

Does Sr

Bucks Jr

Show Chair:

Phone

Address

Cell

City, State, Zip

Email

Judge Name

Phone

Address

Cell

City, State, Zip

Email

Bucks Sr

Please select the pertinent terms from the following:

TRANSPORTATION
I will be driving to the show and should be reimbursed _______¢ per mile for __________ miles.
Show Committee should make my flight reservations and pay for them.
I will make my own flight reservations and understand the expense will require approval from
the Show Chair. I will notify the Show Chair of my flight schedule.
I will make my own flight reservations (with reimbursement) under the following terms:

Show Committee should provide my transportation during the show, including to and from the
airport, motel, show and meals.
I will be renting a car for my transportation needs during the show under the following terms:

ACCOMMODATIONS
Show Committee should make and pay for hotel/motel reservations for me.
I will require the
following type of room

Non-smoking
Smoking

Other Needs:

# of Nights
Bed Size

Full

I will make my own hotel/motel reservations. I understand this expense will require approval
from the Show Chair prior to making the reservation.
I will make my own arrangements and will not require reimbursement by the Show Committee.

JUDGING FEES
I will expect my standard fee of

$

For this show, there will be a special fee
arrangement of:

REIMBURSEMENT TERMS
At the end of the show I expect to be reimbursed for the following expenses I have personally incurred:
Airfare or driving expense
No Meals
Airport Parking
Meals: Actual cost
Hotel/Motel expense

Rental Car

Meals: Per Diem Allowance $

Please list other expenses:

SHOW ARRANGEMENTS
The following items should be available to me while judging:
Anti-bacterial wipes

hand sanitizer

disinfectant soap/water/paper towels.

Bottled water and/or ___________________________________ to drink during judging.
A standard height measuring stick

A microchip reader

Other: (please list)

SIGNATURES
My signature below indicates my acceptance of the terms specified above and herein.
I have retained a copy for my records.
Judge’s Signature

Date

Show Chair's Signature

Date

Thank you for accepting our invitation to judge at our show.
A copy of the Show Flyer and Class Listing are included.
Prior to the Show, you will be provided a copy of the
Show Rules, Fault Matrix, and Show Score Card.
We look forward to a fun, enjoyable, and educational show.
If there are additional reasonable requirements you may have,
please feel free to include them with this letter.

